
The beautiful municipal, waterfront flower
beds of Pacific Grove, California, were
started years ago by a Mr. Hayes Perkins.
Born in Oregon in 1878, he was shanghaied
when a boy and made many trips around
the world. When he saw Pacific Grove he
decided to spend the remainder of his years
beautifying its coastline. Over a period of
twelve years, both on his own time and as
a city employe, there has been created this
area which attracts so many visitors, photog-
raphers and painters. The area covers ap-
proximately three miles of waterfront with
a ground cover of mesembryanthemum
(small leaved, small rose-lavender flower
commonly called ice plant) which gives the
effect of a brilliant carpet during spring and
early summer months. Even during autumn
and winter months the variety of other
flowers attracts artists and tourists.

Pacific Grove is next door to historic
Monterey, which, from 1775 to the Ameri-
can occupation in 1846, was the social, mili-
tary and political capital of old California.

Tourists drive from Monterey to the Pa-
cific Grove waterfront, past Pt. Pinos Light-
house, to the famed "17 Mile Drive" and
on to Carmel-by-the-Sea. Rocky promonto-
ries, topped by wind-bent Monterey cypress,
pine and gnarled oak, add to the charm of
this fascinating peninsula. Here also is Peb-
ble Beach, a "golfing mecca" from which
the Bing Crosby golf tournament is telecast
nationally each January.

Pacific Grove was founded in 1875 by
California Methodists, who bought a quiet
pine forest on the peninsula to establish a
conference and Chautauqua center. The town
is also known for the thousands of Monarch
butterflies that migrate there each winter
and which are protected by city law.

Brilliant varieties of mesetnbryanthemum (ice plant) ranging from small lavender to larger pink or red, Achillea,
Martha Washington geraniums, Darcena palm tree, summer arctotis, century plant, wild yellow lupin, callas,
can nas, veronica, and various wild flowers add infinite variety to this Pacific Grove shoreline. In the distance is
Fort Ord (left) and the city of Seaside (right) across Monterey Bay.



ENJOY A BOTTLE OF WINE
WITH YOUR DINNER TONIGHT

Ome
"CITY OF LOS ANGELES"4aA

aarcoat go ld  Steah 5.25
Maitre d'Hotel

Soup, du Jour or Chilled Juice
Hashed and Browned Potatoes

Garlic Buttered French Bread Toasted
Head Lettuce, Thousand Island Dressing

Choice of Dessert
Coffee, Tea, Cocoa or Milk

OUR CHILDREN'S MENUS OFFER SPECIAL MEALS FOR LITTLE FOLKS

Catilornia leecl or Whiteffine
especially bottled

BOTTLE (serves two)
per bottle  1 . 0 0

with meal

Prices shown subject to sales tax
in States where applicable.

Meal Service by Waiter outside of
Dining Car 50c for each person served.

For Collectors—Demitasse cup-and-saucer sets in exclusive Union Pacific patterns, attractively dis-played in special mailing box, may be purchased on this train or ordered by mailInquire of your steward.

Choice of Chicken Broth with Rice
(Clam Chowder on Friday)

Chilled Fruit Juice

eroded cliahe.7roat, Maitre d'Hotel

'heat Cuttb, Saute, Chasseur Sauce

enarcoalP5roitedic'eanti Ch0p3, Mint Jelly

Demi French Fried Potatoes
Pineapple and Cottage Cheese Salad, Princess Dressing

V-8 Cocktail

actaxe 2inner Salad Pod (including Fruit Cocktail and Soup). 3.35
With Shredded Chicken and Horn or with Fresh Jumbo Shrimp

Crisp French Rolls from the Basket

Jellied Consomme

Green Peas au Beurre

Wild Blackberry Sundae, Wafers Vanilla Cup Custard, Sabayon Sauce
Chilled Melon

Selection of Cheese, Toasted Crackers
Coffee Hot or Iced T e a  Hot or Iced M i l k

Buttermilk Deca f f e i na ted  Coffee

MD 103 & 104 1W
5-64

3.85
3.90
4.25

Non-caloric Sweetener Available on Request.
Steward Will Gladly Arrange for Any Special Diet.

WAITERS ARE INSTRUCTED NEITHER TO TAKE NOR TO SERVE ORDERS GIVEN ORALLY.
N-giA11.1111.1.1111111111111111111111Please pay only on presentation of meal check on which your order has been Written.


